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will he d'asqcovered ; and, w~hile conduet-
ing this examination, let it be remein-
bered that it is a book wlaich speaks of
everythimîg ;which describe.- ne~ure;
which recites ;ts creation ; %wilîi tell.,
us of the waters4, of the atmospiaerp, ot
the mountaiuas, of the animial.,, and of'
the plants. ht is a book which teaches
the first ri-volutions of the wvorid, arnd
%vhich also foretells its- last. ht recourît:,
them iii the cireuinstantiai language of
b istory it extols thein in (lie sublinest
strains, of poetry ;and it chants ihean ini
the charnis of giotwing song. It is a
book wlaich is full of oriental raliture,
elevatior, variety and bolmness. l: i, a
book wh'lieh) speaks of the hvavcniy aî.d

li invisible world, whvle iL ah;O qpeaks (f
the earta and thinîgs visible. It is a

Ibook wlaich nearly fifty writers, of ev'c.
ry degree of cultivation, ot'ev statt',
of every condition, anid living througa
t he courseoffifteen hundred yearls, hasie
contributed to make. It ;% a Iiook
which was written in1 the cen tre of Asia,
in the sands of Arabii, and in lise de-
serts of Judea ; ina the court ofuIlit!teru-
pie 'of the Jews, ini the music selhools of:
the prophets of Bethe] and Jerichai, in
the sumptuous palacc of l1aby Ion, a 11(1
on the idolatrous baiks, of Cliebar;
and, finaliy, ina the cenitre of the .ie,;ertn
civilization, in the nuidst of thje Jeuîs
and their ignorance, iii the n'idst oif
polylwîisr and it-, iilol-:, ini thle boon!
of pateq and il.; sati piiilos<ipia
IL is a iîook whose fir.',t w~ritcr had betn

1 forty years a pupil of the miagiciaris of
Egypt, %%-ln nîaintaiied thea docrirve
*bat the sun), the stars, artd te eleimens.,

cvr eldowed %% itl. intelligene ; tlaat
tli..,y reacted on thei elemnats, and go-
vcrrced thîe worldi by an influence everIgoitîg forth l'rom thrm. It is a b)ook
%whose first writer preceded by mtore

Stitan nttte hundred vvar-z Lite tnast av-
cient philn-ophers of Greece and AtUia;
wvho lived long before Titales, and Py--

il thagoras, and Zî1eticus, and Xelnoplion,
and Confucius. It is a book %%iî icli

icarrnes its flarr,>Iî"es vvita Lhe <licier-
iarchiesz of agelP, ev*cià to the tno.st dis-
Statit epoclig ofthe future, and thie glo-
rious sceneà of te iast day. Search

ONARY AND

ariong its fiftv aithors, its sixty-sqix
buoks, iLs ncarly twelve hundred chap-
ters, its alitxo.t titirty-two thousand
verses, search for only one ofthe thou-
sand etrors wvhich the ancients or thè
iodertîs cotnrniited whea tbey speak of

(lie hteavens or of' the earth, of their
rev >lut ins, or (if their elenents

seIcilit 3 oit wili firnd none.-From
M/e G.erman of Geiusen.

AN UXUSUAL OICCURRENCE.
A friend lias stated to us the fullow-

ing circunaistances, wliich wiIl douibtîass
be reail witla attenîtion:

A laîav, ehlee years oId, recently died
itn titis city from the hi te of a mnac cat.
For a wliole ya'ar after beittg bitten, he

stifftered little or no pain froni the
w<':i At t lie end of a year i t begani

t )inflittie, atid he becinie very sick.
Hie sutfe red exceedingly, anad as is usu-
al in surît cases, could not bear the
pouaring of any wacer or cofiée in te
rootri wvlere lie wvas.

I-Je %v'as a Sundlay-Fehool scholar,:
andl ini his affliction niany piolis friends
cal ledl to se airni. Our inaformant wvaq
antong te nuniber. He fonind the lad
anucli re>igned to the wvilI of God. He
abked, ", Is there. pain ir, lîcaveia? ' On

heai 1111 -Nt~," lic said, -11 ans giad
of' i!, for 1 aria going therc. Jesus oap-
pearedj to tia. lat nighi, and toldt me he
sîmottll takv itei to Iteaven, anad that 1
.lîortla dîe at five o' dock to-aaaarro%,ý P.
M."3 lile lameteda tal lie itad donc
Iwo very n ogthings-he bail once
vrnît dI atnt ber boy out of a etit,

atnd ian lIad sworn or us.ed pirofane Ian.
gutage; bunt lac a rtste(l that te Saviour

He t lien s-eeancd niuch coricertied for
lîi' brotliar .Jacob). He said, Il VVlat
matist 1I(Io for J., lhe is a lîad boy ? i
le tiaca ro-ze and werit to IJacob*.s bed,

awo(kc 1 iiî out of sler'p, and falked to
bitta aboaut hi.4 sus, etreatîtag aim to lie
grOMI, tai hoî:or lais parents, (o go to
îund:ay ,chool, atad tai repent atnd seek
the Lord. He the krîiceied down and
piayed ferventîy (fir his brother.

Aihotigla lais friends feared that be1


